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kind as thaC bordering the XTnlon avenuedate of evniratien ef the franchise was
approach.Funeral Services fixed at October J. 1242V, - . . ,Epund-U- p Crowds VOTERS TO DECIDE:: The oompany will be reaurrad: to op

commissioners. The motive power "mjy
be either electrio or Internal combustion
engines. . By the terms ef the franchise
the company win be obliged to build, a
fence between Its tracks and the paved
part of the road,' fence t be ot amine

ra MOVES. erate cars at regular Interval and the
care must be of a atvle. character and
build that wtn meet the approval ef the Ear-:W- t to Stoo ;h?3jp pqudl-Tlios-e of r

i Pasti ls Prediction
Z . v V J p - T

- - lA.'J

HOUSIllGCOhihllTE"

MEEFINGAVITH MAYOR

TO DISCUSS PLANS

Por MrscNewby to :

- Be Hdd Thursday
. The?' funeral 'of Mrs., Amanda- - Newby
will ba held - from the Holman ohm pel

' : WMtotof FoodHIGHER TAX LEVY
r

sHHsasaMsasBsjasjaasissssBBsSBM'- i'-
--.Pendleton., Sept--:T?a- y the .freight
and ,'- - give - the boya In charge a Thursday 'at t p. nw with final aervicea Certificate of Necessity" for r Inlittle for-the- ir .trouble and ' let it go at
that 1? Is the message ,from Charley IrOyer f 2000 J Acres $ in k Klamath

' ,!. v
In Greenwood cemetery.' . Mrs. r wewny
died in Vancouver, B. C, Monday In her
aixtv-elKh- th year. j She had resided inwin of Wyoming, famous as director of"i ; County Will Be Developed crease of $940000 Filed by

"?-T-
ax Commissioner. "V '

In this country alone rata deetroy and 'spoil .ever 2200.000.000 worth ; pf lead- -
stuffs every year, sc why delay using

method ef ridding -- eur. homes. .

stores and warehonsee ot these wasteful .
pestsT Probably there Is no easier nor
more effective; method of exterminating
rats than Btaarna E3ectrte Paste, a sd
entitle prodoct that has been need sao-oesstu- lly

by he V. 8. government In Its .

different campaigns akainst the rat. A

Question of . Financing : Deal ' Isfrontier shows. Because the profits are
to f0 to tha. Bed Cross, newllt accept
nothihg from the Round-TJ- p forv the usev c py New Project. Portland 'for many: years and was well

known to a large number of friends.
Mrs. Newby la survived by tha following
children:' W. T-- R. A. and M. A. KewbyStill Unsettiedj' Early Con- -

fi5iiW I 1 I iimtf Hill I II III " -Salem, Sept. 12V The - certificate of
- I.M i'i i,! I .1 jll III. I I.- - struction - 'Urged. ;

of his stock.
4 By every train and a continuous string
of automobiles coming In ever the high-
ways, Pendleton la rapidly "filling up
with visitors, until It., la aasured there

y Balera, .Bept. Mz-a- ut Knglneer Lewis
J,' haa approved the general plans forths

of this dtyt Mrs. Virginia Mead of Los
Angeles ; Mrs. H. R. Shannon of Denver
and Mrs, O. A, Olson of Vancouver, B. C necessity for an. Increase of 9940,00 In small box. eoetlng only a few oonta, will

the state tax levy, for; Hit waa filed useally completely free the bouna frera
rata and mice. It will also etfectualtywill be as many peoples here for the Tuesday afternoon by the state tax com-mlael- oa

with Secretary. of fltaU Oloott" low iMeEwan destroy, cockroaches and waterbugs. Adv.
Enterprise Irrigation dletrict to Klamath

' county The Uw requires the approval
- of bta office before an Irritation dis-

trict may proceed with the aala of bonda
and construction work. :rp-i-

start operations' on "the housing
program of Portland, which calls for at
least 1500 buljdlngs tobo begun before

for-- , submissio- n- to - the;,voters at the
Round-U- p as in years past." t

Tha Camp Lewis military band arrives
today-- ' for- - four days stay and
will A be the - leadings musical Lttrac

November election v'J .

The 'Question, for Ahe 'voters to decidethe ftrst,of the year, the committee ap-
pointed by "Chairman Woodward of tha

The funeral ot Logan McEwan was
held - this afternoon at tha -- Miller ft
Tracey chapel. Rev. William R. Reed of-

ficiating. Mr.--McBwan r died Monday.
He was in hia forty-fift- h year, and was
a native ef Astoria, Or,-- He Is survived
by his widow, MravRuth McEwan. and

wilt be whether they desire t IncreaseYj ' Aitki designs of. tha principal struc-
tures or tha project hava not yet .bean

Btata Council of Defense Js meeting the tax levy- - for 1210 to the' extent of
S40,00Q overhand above the sum which

bv tha following brothers-- and sistera The
fUad , wttta the state engineer, he re

' ( serves tha right to paca upon them be-1- 1

fore conatructton wort: la begun. Early
i approval waa sought by tha district ao
it might proceed with tha aale of bonds.

; ' Tha dlatrtet Will Include 2000 acres.

with Mayor George I Baker In the city
hail .this afternoon. - At thla meeting
plans to begin the construction V of
houses wOl ba adopted and tha theoreti-
cal stage Will hava been passed. ,' -

may be raised- - by the -- usuai state tax
levy under the per cent limitation ot
the constitution.: Under the regular levy
the amount that can be raised for. state

Lpharles, wnilam and Minnie McEwan ;
fMra. W. B. Crosby and Mra. Mary La
Plant. .Pinal aervlceSi were af Mount

with tha possibility that , another 1000
' acres will be added. It la being devel- -

Just what plan of financing the
will be Adopted. ha" not been an-

nounced. It Is suggested? by Edgar M.

taxes la' limited to . per .cent Increase
over the amount, which was raised tor
thla year. It Is estimated this amount
will be $6,212,068 for the next blennlum,
while indirect receipts are estimated at

Scott' Park cemetery. .

; Tatrick O'HaUoraneoad In eooeratlon.wtth the United

tion. Uncle Sam's uniform will have a
prominent place in the arena this year
Yalttmas, In naval uniforms i Ben Oakea,
Tom Orimea And Tom Douglas are some
of the other , atara of past Round-Up- e

here today from army camps and who
are in uniforms, Canutt rode-i- n the
tryouts - Tuesday and showed he has not
forgotten how to ride his horse without
effort and to tha delight of the crowd of
spectators. " "i

ANTI-TUBERCULO-
SIS

Xiasarus, Portland architect, who today

mnd a different malted mfllc - reaZ malted milk. The milk-ae- ta

is actually acted upon hj milt fermenU which partially ;

predlgest It. HenceTrfc- a- perfected malted milk; v

' 5uickly ppeparedT-nutritia- us, pare, wholesome and delicious.

For invalids for the kiddies-h- ot or cold-bedt- ime or mealtime. .

- SUtea reclamation service, aa It la pro
, poaed to pump water for tha district from

the reclamation service canal, which now
1 serves the Klamath reclamation project

Patrick JUalloran, who died Tuesday,
was well known In Portland, where he
lived Yor l Years. He was born In Ire

11.282,000. - making total i s7,so.oo
for. the ..blennlum.' f . ,

consulted Chairman Xaoyd X. Went-wort- h

of the housing committee,: that
the eity use its credit in this work. He
points out : that the ' building of ..2000-- .' Tha district will enter Into an agree- - land, and was 68 years f age, Mr.

O'Halloran resided at Rosa street- ment to pay tha reclamation service 115 houses,' each of which will cost not less Franchise Granted Jkstst en Borda'- -l mU dru tiorti sgaors yecaeev entg.and la survived by his widow, Mrs. Anna
O'HaUoran, and three children. John andthan 2200, means an addition of 22,000,-00- 0

property, assessed valuation. Quot
4 an acre for water right ana tne uaa oi

V V Kb canal, and It wlU Install Ita own
- pump and laterals from the main canal

': .' at a cost estimated to be $12.50 an acre.
ing Andrew Wright Crawford's address P. L. O Halloran ana Mrs. u x. iwlory. Funeral services at the residence

will 1m at :30 o'clock Thursday morning
and at the Holv Rosary church. Clack a--

ForRailwayLine to
Interstate Bridge

maa and Third atreet. at 10 o'clock. InUNDERCHARGEWORK

before tha National Housing associa-
tion in Providence, in October, 1916, ha
points out - that every man Is worth
$1000 to the city. Mr. LAsarus believes
the economic side can be worked out
from this angle, by, use , of the city's

Day Institute of terment will be at Mount Calvary ceme
A franchise granting the Kenton Tractenr. Dunning McEntee wm nava

tion company right to construct andcharge of arrangements.
credit, which would 4 not be at all im- - operate a atree. railway line over IJerbyM

.Episcopal Church
Closes on Thursday j William CrombieVisiting, Nurse Association Outi r

the opinion' of all concerned that
street and the Derby street approach to
the Interstate bridge waa signed by the
county ' commissioners Monday. TheWilliam Crombie. a native of Scotland;

and a resident of Portland for the pastwork must begin at once, for the hous-
ing situation, with more men coming toof Funds, Cannot Continue

After End of Month. 22 years, died at his home. 226 EasttsjS city dally. Is growing more and moreMiss Emily Tillotson of New York,
tha educational secretary of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the Episcopal

First street, north, Monday night to his
fifty-seven- th year --Mr- Crombie is sur sMissionary society, will take charge of

acute.. - 'i" 'v .i
' -

Jacobs Estate Is ,
vived by his widow, Mrs. Jane Crombie,
and four children William DanielThat the work of the Visiting Nursetha work of tha four-da- y Institute which

opened today. She, with her sister; O. and Mancaret Crombie and Mrs. C.association-- among; tubercular persons. Start today to buy
War Savings StampMrs. Allison, arrived Monday night. An excellent inyestmeni

w. and a patriotic dutyKoch, all ot this city. Mr. Crombie be- -nearly at an end .because, of lack of
I

lonred to Portland Camp No. 107. WoodThey are leaders in the latest methods of
Sunday school and missionary work and
have ' been eranted leave from 'the

Left toMmberk
Of Family by Will

men of the World. He followed the ocfunda, will be taken over by the dty,
wsa; lndlcated by the acUon of the city
council thls ' morning when Mayor

cupation of a baker,
Church. Missions House, headquarters of Funeral arrangements are In charge
this work, to hold this Institute. of J. P. Jlnley A Son.Baker ordered an - ordinance . oraftea

An estate valued 'at more than 212,000
to j make provision for the continuance

' The la to train leaders In
three branches of church work : . Sunday

'school work for teachers. and superin-
tendents, .mission study work for the

was left by Isaac Jacobs, one of the Thomas Herbert Dyer
of( the work, pendlner the presentation

ISof! a memorial to the state legislatureleaders of classes, and the advent call
founders of the Oregon Woolen Mills,
who died In San Francisco July 20. ac-
cording to the petition' for probating of
his will, filed this morning.

By the terms of . his will, $7000 is
to rrayef. '

The funeral of Thomas Herbert (Bert)
Dyer was held at the Methodist Epis-
copal church in Oswego yesterday.
Mr. Dyer" waa 28 years of age, a native
of Ohio, and had resided in Oswego for

urging the passage of a bill to provide
a state hospital for the care 'of tuber' The Institute opened Tuesday morning

cular patients. . bequeathed to a son, Gaston; the sumat 8t David's church. East Twelfth and
Belmont, with a short aervlce and ad-dra- ss

of welcome by Bishop Sumner, Wit- -The s Visiting Nurse asaociauon- - nas of 21000 is given to each of the following more, than 28 years. He waa the son of
William and Jessie Dyeof South --Oa-been .:; carrying on the work since sons ' and daughters ; Alfred Jacobs,followed by the work of tha inatltute In Oershon Jacobs. Tjnian Lane. Joaenhin Wego, an was well known to a wide1908, but announces now that it win betha parish house. The morning session Blum and Morton J&nobs. To M. I circle of friends and neighbors. A
brother. O. W. Dyer of Oswego, and a TO?Ester'Myers, Mrs. Rachel Mendelson and

Mrs. Ouala Arfeed la given 8500, - sister, Mrs. E. Jones Jr., of Beaver
will be devoted to mission study work
from 10 :t0 to 12. The afternoon sessions
will be given to the advent call to prayer
from 2 to 2:10. Tha evening sessions

Talking

unable to continue longer than tne ami
of September. . .Xt haa been eupported
by voluntary subscriptions, but these
have failed, It Is said.

The work will be carried on by the
city, Mayor Baker announced, after

Creek, Or., and his parents survive him.The balance of the estate is left to
the widow, Clara Jacobs.will ba given to . Sunday school work

from I to 1:30. John Freemont Young
John Freemont Younsr died in Vancou- - tlie Victola theBAIL IS FIXED AT $1000

Mrs. Mary A. Thomas, Victim of Ac
verTuesday night at the age of 56. He
was a native of Iowa and came to ClarkeMillard Gates Is

September su ana untu sucu uma u
the work e&n be taken up formally on
a permanent scale, either by the dty
or state.

According to a report submitted by
City Health Officer Parrish there are
7000 cases of tuberculosis In the state,

Believed to Be Hive
county, Washington, when a child. For
the past 40 years he had engaged in
farming, and had retired a few months
ago to reside in Vancouver. Funeral ar-
rangements are in charge of the Holman

cident, in Serious Way.
F. N. Nash, automobile salesman, ar-

rested Sunday In connection with the au-
tomobile accident on the Columbia river
highway in which Mrs. Mary A. Thomas
was seriously injured, was held to the

- HlUsboro, Sept. H.OUver Oates, wet!
'known Washington county eitiaen, and company of thla city. .

- Mrs. Mary Aunefather of Millard M. Gates, reported

one third of them being in Portland. It
waa estimated, that 28740 woujd be a
sufficient sum yearly to carry on the
Work lnPortland. '

: OTY jlOTEL ' AFPPtdyyP

grand jury under 21000 bail in the dis-
trict court Tuesday afternoon. - Nash, It
waa reported waa Intoxicated, when he

dead from wounds received in action in
today's cau salty lists, has received let Mrs. Mary - Aune, aged 71, a native of I

1. dI5 "i;
ters from Millard --since the data of j his
reported death, and still has hopes Uiat erithcibreAest 6 artists offklb tHe-wdt- ld v

Norway and a resident of Portland for
44 years, died at her home, 610 Borth-wic- k

street, Tuesday. She is aurvtvedSurgeon General Asks Cony of Meas
by her husband, P. O. Aune. and two

drove bis car mto that In which Mrs.
Thomas was riding. ;:- - He . was "placed
under arrest shortly after the accident
and lodged in the county Jail under 85000
bait

Under a recent statute a person injur-
ing another while driving in an intoxi

make records for trie Victrola, thiere mixstchildren, . A. V. and Annie Aune. The
Ha

ure Used to Clean City.
That Portland's city ordinances licens-

ing and regulating hotels" and rooming
houses to prevent ttie spreading of dis-
eases is considered Ideal by the national

funeral - services will be held at the
chapel of J. P. Finley A Son., Thursday

tha report of his death Is a mistake.
Mr. Gates aald this morning that he had
Received no anawer to a cablegram dis-
patched overseaa 10 days ago in an ef-
fort to get first hand Information

Millard. Mr. and Mrs. Gates
have already given one son, C. Clifford

': in action In France. '

at 1 p. m.
li

mCharles E. Blake
The funeral of .Charles E. Blake, who

died in this eity Monday, waa held at

cated condition can be punished-- for fel-
ony. The penalty la one to five years in
the penitentiary: -

Mrs. Thomasyis reported In' a critical
condition at tVlncents hospital.

. Woman Sues' Can Company
That her hand was smashed and the

bones of her fingers crushed so that she

ehe Finley chapel Tuesday morning,
Rev. C I Hamilton officiating, and
final services were at Mount Scott Park

government was shown by a letter re-

ceived by Mayor Baker this morning
from the. surgeon general of the United
States army. He asked for copiaSTuf
the ordinances and said he Intended
urging the adoption of similar laws by
other cities, particularly those near mil-
itary camps.

The ordinance was passed several
months ago and since that time of the
600 hotels and lodging houses in the
city, 80 or more have been refused
licenses because of immoral conditions
disclosed.

More Refugees Qet
, Safely to Sweden
Stockholm. Sept Jlv (U. P.) Sixty

American and British citisens. 40 Ital--

cemetery. The pallbearers were: A. I
Brewer, X. L. Taylor, O. L Conner, J. F.cannot use them la her work is alleged

by Miss C. E. Goodwin in a suit for 1 Miller. David Mason and w. . witn--
22750 damages against the American 1 eroy.

be ar reason for thei choice. .

That reason is the Victrola itself the : abso- - ,

lute fidelity with which it brings their sublime

art into-th- home. V

AndSt follows that, the --Victrola is the in-

strument to provide you with the best music
and entertammentof very kind. , -

Whether you, want operatic or concert arias,

or the latest song'fitSi" or tuneful ' soldier'
songs, or sacred musici Tor band or orchestra
selections whatever you want-y- ou hear them

Can company filed thla morning. The 1 inlan civilians and 400 Italian soldiers
accident waa caused, she says, June 22reached Sweden from Russia today. 01when she was working on a stamping
machine, at the company's plant.

S4
Term Slacker" Suit Basis

Demanding $6000 as compensation for
being called a "slacker" Alexander O.
Kemmua . haa filed suit in the circuit
court against i W.fE. Thompson, who,Whether it's Kemmus alleges,- - hurled that, insult at
him at Bridal Veil a few days ago. It

4has caused him great mental anguish,
Kemmua declares, and made him an. ob-
ject of contempt among hls'aasoclates. at their best on the Victrola.

Any Victor dealer will gladly playGajjlia AwSrded $340 X ;
A verdict for $940 was awarded Mas- - . tin

slmlno '" Gaglia by a Jury In Circuit
Judge Stapleton'a court this morning
for property being condemned for the
Maruuam guleh playgrounds

any music you with to. hear and de-

monstrate : the ariotti' atyletof the
Victor and Victrola $12 to $950.f
Saenger Voice Cultttre : Records are .,

itnraluable to 'Vocal ttudenta "

StwJythi pictwru mjim
weiU JbsMt hum genne

c Ptpto-Motif- look." - Alienatioa Suit 'Filed '
illC. A. Foster is defendant in a ault for

$50,000 for the aliwsaUon of the affec-
tions of Pearl Hewitt In a suit begun " -u-lc o heaJ'thefn.
before a Jury in Circuit Judge Catena
court this morning. u & S." Hewitt, the
plaintiff, aoegea that Foster induced
Mrs. Hewitt, to leave him last January.

Iiyou arcrweak
weak-blcd.indwcak--nerv- ed,

build your"
hIp o d and ; b o dy :

wJh -- ...

Hewitt obtained a divorce In April.

a:Belies Captured ,
ftFrom Hun& Bemg:

!ti

A trainload 6f war relics. Including
German guns, helmets,- - gas tanks, gas
masks and hundreds ef objects captured III t! i I

"Th Rd Blo4 Baildmr" '

.V-7-.- ,- ; vJ i - .. -

PmptO'Mmaimn i matfe only ey' ,

VU J. BttSITSN BACH CO.. Mew York'
; Maaufacturlag Chemists '

from the Germans arrived this after
noon from the north and will be sent

' V . , . ... ......, .. ..

There 's a lasting
endurance in Mathis'
clothes that will meas-
ure up fully to the way
you'll expect them to

over the state to assist In the Liberty!
loan drive. . Sakt by druiiimtu ewsryw 3ELStops will be made for short Intervals j

at various towns. , Executive Manager
Robert E. Smith Is now making up the

. : Victor TaQpo Machine CoCaunden, N. J.
- important" Notice, victor RcMrda and Vfctaa
. v Msrhinea are adentiflcany eoordiaated and synchronised

. ' fa tha procaaeca of manuiaetnre, and their use, one with
the other, la aheohxtsly esscnrlit to a perfect reproduction.

Ifaw Vi lUeereeli H H ill I at all eWere em tie 1st of ee--k

Itinerary,
The fellcs will be shown first at Ore

gon City Thursday, morning. They will i
. . ..

then be takes down the mala. line of the
Southern Pacific to Cottage Grove, re InForiturning tha following day ever the west
side line.,' - r ,.j ;; '.wear. WoMan'Member- - of. -. ..

V Draft Board Quits
Eugene, Sept. 12. - Charging'- - that

Stacy M. Russell, county cjerk. and Dr.
T. W. Harris, two members of the Iane
county draft beard, played petty: poli leflbletmds srV ef the Vkter TaOdagVktreXa ta taetics for - the purpose of placing: J. Dorr

a. ,.wuimtrs. Hamltn, aecntary. of the Lane county
Republican central committee,; and who
waa Monday named as a fourth- - mem- -j
per of the county draft board. In theMEN'S WEAR t
position of clerk of the board, formerly
held by her. Miss Ruby Thramer; who
haa handled the clerical work v of , theFifth and MorrisonWl wrr svr m'C ... i '"

board "since last December. Tuesday aft
ernoon tendered her resignation in a let Iter to the board. . : -


